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RUBBER BOOTS FOR DRIVE_SHAFT JOINTS

One of the smart Lhings you can do to ptotect
and extend the life of your TracLion drive-
shafts rs to fit rubber boots to keep out dirt
and s/ush, which are Lheir major enemies. After
all, look how well Lhe well-proLeeted but tech-
nieallg very simifar D-series joints Jast.

The illustraLion shows one of the boots fitLed
to Btian )lade' s pre-wat Traction. fechnical 19,
the boots only became ayaj lable in Julg 1955,
but that should worty nobody. Brian obtained
hrs set of boots ftom Chevton Motots in Sydneg.
No doubt, our re Parts Ofticer could order
some if Uou as in nicelg.

Alternativelg, with aII the front-wheel drive
ca.rs and 4lfD s now around , it shoul d be possrbf e
Lo pick up satjsfactorg altetnative booLs. A
quick glance suggests that the bigger Bl'lC/Ley-
land boots (Austin 1800, Kinberl"tl etc ) would
work alright as an example. Brian was afso able

to buq the "genuine" metal sIeeve which rs a
friction-fit over Lhe outside of the ioint,
and he has used what appea.rs to be a modetn
tensjoning band to hold the boot onto the sIeeve.
The boot rs ptevented from escapinq inwards by
the outermost grease nipple. Again, if you have
diffieulty obtaining the proper metal sleeve,
it should be quite easg to make up a substrtuLe
from qalvanised sheet stee/, and doinq a fold-
ed, rivetted or soJdered joint. The sJeeve
dimensrolrare 87 mm long and 92 mm diametet-

If qou are fitting boots to aJreadg-instal led
shafts, Uou will need to part the shaft at the
inner (cardan) joint. Refer Lo Front Drive 10( I )
May/June 1956 for details gou should be able
to make the necessary sepa ration bg just undo-
ing the steering knuckies as sugg/ested by Jack
lleavet see p 10. And of course , be sure to
re-assembfe the shaft and cardan with the two
grease nipples exactlg in line.

w.G.


